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”We are experiencing a very chaotic time, where humanity 

determines the outcome for the Planet – sustainability or 

collapse …?” Steffen (2008)

If people are at the cause of the environmental risks and 

issues we face, surely the solution must be with people!

How can we design learning pathways towards sustainability? 



“Slow violence”



Inspiring Change!
1. Co-Engaged – learning together

2. Learning places and learning spaces

3. Passion for practice (It’s all about doing!)

4. Transgressive Learning and Hand-Prints of Hope

5. The Sustainable Development Goals (Humanities last planned chance to save 

itself!)

6. The 3 Controls!

7. Doughnut Economics – Kate Raworth ……. 





1. End Poverty 

13. Climate Change



Elias – Controls in a Society at Risk

1. Environment Controls

Flooding: If people build in the wrong place their houses 
could get washed away



Elias – Controls in a Society at Risk

1. Environment Controls
2. Social Controls

The law and society regulates, or tries to regulate what 
people do and where they may build their houses (for their 

protection and for the protection of others).



Elias – Controls in a Society at Risk

1. Environment Controls
2. Social Controls

3. Self control
People  choose to build their houses in the best possible 

places to avoid getting washed away or causing danger to 
others



Self-control – learning to live in a society at Risk

Doing the right thing for the benefit of all.



Cape Town Water from 1 000 million litres a day to 600 million per day
Now 510 million per day!



How to support Self Control?
With Knowledge and Understanding

1. Citizen science for co-engaged learning and change

2. Living Data  (such as miniSASS -Stream Assessment Scoring System)

3. Good, Better, Best – Change Choice Practices 

(from Thaler – Nobel prize winner for economics!)



Tools for Citizen Science: The Clarity Tube

Learning to read our rivers and streams!

If they are sick, how do we heal them?



Velocity Plank (80% + accuracy compared to a V–Notch Weir)



Bio-monitoring and Living Data
Good – sensitive taxa

‘with miniSASS I became a scientist 
for the day at the Modderfontein
river’ Deputy Minister – DWAS (Pam 

Tshwete) July 2014 





A clean river heals itself better than a polluted river



Sampling in Thunder Bay 
Canada at well below 
freezing!





miniSASS 
Smartphone 
App



Midmar’s Island! Nutrient Loading – one of Midmar’s biggest risks!





mThinzima stream entering Midmar Oct 2013
Eutrophication developing ....



Hartebeestpoort Dam after the collapse





Midmar’s Island!

Persicaria (either senegalensis or seuulata). It used to be called 
Polygonium.

“Drag it ashore with tractors and chains, dry it and burn it!”




